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J? asseasivation records apveale Harold Weisberg 10/1/79 
Thieds a further cataloguing of classification end FOIA end £2040 horrors, I will 

ada captions as 1 gag. 

4e yim read this please xecall how wach time hes pasced since I asked for a 
weview of ali clains to classification under the proviaions of the new B.0. and thet 

theme has been no action. 

Chalmers Soberts and the Washington Post (apparently also 94~5(7)-6~138), 

The captioning on page 5 should also include the withholding of the reasonably 
_ ble.



_ ‘Sie different copies of the Jonen to Daleach meme of 10/6/64, captioned 
"CHALMEGS ROGERS =» SHE WaSHLroR POST ,"are attache’ 

The first, Hot Recorded in 62-109000, wasf classified by 2040 on 6/27/77, when 

slescified by anyons eles, 

4o I have informed you on mumber of gocamions, there hn been not fever then 

What 2040 regerded as wequiring #ithhelding a te nation could be saved is that 

“Roberta hed frequent contact with representatives of the Ruscinn and natellite 

Muhassioee.." De you supose that this was unknown to the “Ruscdan and satellite 
Hnbancies?" Or that this is in any way unusual for a reporter = other than s-quired of 
a diplomatic reporter? 

Whe Chalmers explained this te the FBI de not included in what 2040 withheld but 

that Chalmers did explain it is incladed, & mebter of “netional security"? 

MBEREIEE Deloech MAXERE apvended a note reséing “We is a typical Washington 

Post ‘Cake Libeikt JKR Vide I do not aug cet that thin is vecause Chalwere 
“gave weitten reports of” hin weekings vith the Russians and others "to the USSR 

Affaires Desk, State Yeperiment” this aigo is oct a matter of “national security,"



W1UbolMing of vat in Yarrn Contant diocese (amin "BBBe te the contrary 

PRE {977 claasifiontiee of what the Conaiseten 44 not clnantty 
Se withheld vie’ the vamwen Comission published (agein sadn Shea to tho 

Prossaenmaination vecoris on Gmvali (separate FOIA request not couplied vith) 
Oginid-Hoxies reconis 
(Unneoessaxy and dupoper) referrals net yet acted on ~ after more than twe years 

Under date of 3/25/64 the Commission wrote the PEI secking amplification af the 

infomating on Osunld prier to the assmeelsation that the Vomdsston had rceeived. 

Attached to the letter waa five peges of questions, 

The Commission did not classify ite letter and questions and indeed they are not 

in the 62109090 file. 

“e apomently did not check to determine whether this record ia avatlabie injthe 

Commiesion's records at the Archives or to determine whether 21) or pwrh ws published 

ly the Commission, For that matter, although the recer! states thet the oviinel is 

Fortmately. Because it savecmx me much work seeking the other capies. “n the 

105 file 4t was not classified ani there are no expurgrtions a Ia 2°00 who did censor 

Sut the covering letter, although stamped SECERT, dn dinclosed in the 62icecsa 

file. However, when the questions were there withheld and referred to the Cla, the 

letter iteelf was not withbeld ai with the SECKET stump aot clagsification sot cangelled 

was provided, (Both are atiechudJ. ciancified letter and referral slig) 

With fuleone phtise and expression of sprewotakion the letter wie hend-delivered to 

the FRI, as the Rowen te “elaosh new of the sane dute ebetese The noe Dirsetos Hoover 

added, which cen be t:hen several contradictory weye, may have digpired 2040 te flail 

bie stomps and ates Boamuse 14 is net oniively legible in the attached €2-109900 

copy i repeat 4% frou the origin] in 105025532041 “hve tep prkorkty. fhe quesidons 

eertainiy would indinate FRI did a poor job of Envortigation & auperviaten.*



Eoovexs sade this comment an countless oecasives. Somptines he meant it as the 

“maiion's axpremsion of lis opinion er ag others would interpest the recerd and 

quite aften he momnt it of hie yernoned. Oyinion, pawticvlerdy with regard te the 

supervision aul “unduly resteictive”™ FSI interoratetions of Sorcdiasion interest and 

questions. 

4s an attechment to this rom 2040 3d net withheld the testions. Nor 144 he 

Classify alther the neso or the queetions, Urtil he came i Guection 2. 4s then 

stempel thet rege only “BECEST” aul obliterated and withveld evon the uumber of the 

question, io cveld the aortain nations soourity dieaster, no doubt. 

49 2% aplears in tha weaporsated 105 file copy the seme quoutions ass, 

“hat wae the EL evaluation of cmfidential iufemuction received on Movember 18, 1965 

regamiiag Gavald's letter to the Soviet Relay in Easitingten?* 

coverages Gf tim Eubassy cede public by the FI 2040?s reamon is not apparente There 

jg no justification ov neod for the vithnelding end no basis for the national security 

claim, vibeit eutside tae wequiremente of the H.0, Sewldes, the letter was uele 

aveallabie by other moana. 

in a ligt Recorded Serial in 62109000 Wed, Branigan, on 3/27/64, boiled these 

questions cows $0 alge 240 withheld cart of the anewer to one. 

Ris record bere ie better than that of the ene who processed the 105-62555 cops, 

Sovtel $203, There the third of Brenigan's questions imemitedtet withheld, In the 62 

#09090 copy Lh rowda, "2 

Comdesion desivus Fai reaction to the CIA report ef August 16,1963. regarding Oswald's 

Visit to the Soviet Eubausy, Hexice City..."(fhe date is wrongeit was the end of the 

next months in Quewbion 23 the date is given correstiy, Geteber 10.) 

  

any basis within the Act for the withholding is net apparent. Rersover, lixe all 

elee iuvelved, 2¢ was within the public domain as well as disclosed in the 62-1090 

file + and i¢ wae the subject of Psi testiuony befere the Coomiesion ~ also published.



Phe aleo appldes ¢o the Sresigen ywastien 6 withbolddugs, 

Heover*s added sete characterizes the questions as “obviously loaded," perhaps to 

2060 2 signal. 

Sefors rehoming te toe question: cod thelr ancwors, there are other rodevant 
retonia in the 10502555 file, 

Beonigu's 4/5/64 sumo to Seiiven, Serial 3205, alee wes smoteted by Loover. 
fag Sere the classifieation wes by 2040, 4e apparently 

  

ignored on aobe tnkow his Soest whtbholding on page 2, “I pee np reason for 
ing ctiaky 20 20 Classifiontion." A nobe by another sites Legxt aut provides cart of 

wae tithheld smupee ioferuction, To an‘ unknown degmme this Ls trae of the secant 

thheldings judging free th: Lice sed axvow toons dean from his nove to part of it, 
“ht Fespunoe to Rewicl., wted 4/6/64, te claselfiod het the ol azclfier ta eliminated 

ds the fo'w serewing of the mocond, 

With ell af the 4:fersctien isclescd by the Sguale-don thers epmars to be 

no beste fox the 1977 cleascifieaties an wWietoldings. Nedthey the Letter asp the 
atéachnunt were clagaitied in 196¢¢ Ot wau the Fil's oeastine te Glagsify whet 14 
believed required clase Gficubion xhaa 34 weube the Cows eudon eed vlik the covertag 
letters adued that they were unclesedfiad up the nemewal of clegsi isd athachnents, 

fhe Sivet of the quests eithield as MOeReS Slthoawgh Gy ae alec ddacloced 
ty the FSi and ape alse WicrmmdTied ig ia. UG, wi pags Se Tho aia aid gerard mars of 
the anuwer de within the public dusaitiy aaleus ths PLL iad uavlden. 

Question 9 is “iow and vhen did the PEL Lown of Geuald’s sow to Ser Qetecnezt 
The anewer is withheld in tote, sithough it wac toviiiied to sutyoe the Comvi sedan 

by SA Hoety,. As I weondi 1 sent you merous of tig tesiiecuy aad af iCometion 
relating to the FSE's eum disclogures af ate auterceptions in Jew ivi, all pablte, 

Unlees the anger to wuestion 10 de flage it eiso ig poblic, Guclesed by both 
the PEL and the. Commission, but here "Seerst” aad Withieda in teta. 

the withbeld anever to Question 15 \inbersetingly marked only "C" patho: than 
as staaped, “Seeret," does not appear te be subject to Classification, Aud the sousee
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referred to as "confidential" has been disclosed by the FEL. In the discleaure it is 

@pperent that thexe wie ne nead for confidentiality, 

Euhowirescmont vether then the requizements of fiatioasl seeurity oan explain the 
in the 62+109090 files 

withholding and elaesificetios of Question 25, which is disclosedd "What was the 

AX venstion to the CLA report of October 10, regarding Ommld’s visit to the Soviet 

Bnhasay in Hexion City’? Why Gd the Pit/requeat addtional 4xforaation af followup 

infomation by the CLA? Wheat was the PHI evaluetion of Gewald in view of the CLA 

report?" Whether or net the anawer wes made public by the “omciesion, and I have no 

be properly eubject to classcifiention, particularly not in an historical conse. 

Whtle all of the ausver to Quegblon 26 ia withheld at least some is public and 

Slain to withiwld the soawer. Uot within the Ach, anyways 

eotion 28 is gle withheld in the 626109090 cepy although the context would 

indteats that there ia nc bestia for it ~ ae well as Sonciesion dislomme. The answer 

sed the question awe withheld in th: 108-0259 cogy. The withheld part of 29 alee is 

Besides, both questions are dicvlowed in the 626100090 sony. Gr in the file from which 

they are alae wit held! 

ind 26 mies ot Wile wee dene Ak Weedd venein Sean tint meesenelty esgieedite 

infomation is withheld.


